The percentages of successful days in locating by radio were high. Failure to obtain a fix or locate an instrumented animal was due to limited receiver range or shielding effect of terrain. Ranges were delineated from fixes, bearings,and sightings while tracking.
Two hundred and sixty-four grizzlies were immobilized and color marked. Some sightings of marked grizzlies were used in determining bear movements and others supplemented radiotracking data on ranges.
RESULTS

Home Range Characteristics
Seasonal and home ranges varied in size (Tables 1 and 2 ) as influenced by availability and distribution of food, proximity of mates, den site requirements, habitat preference, foraging habits, age, sex and condition of the animals, and other factors. Home range with some modification is defined as 'that area traversed by the individual in its normal activities of food gathering, mating and caring for young.' (Burt 1943 ). An area occupied in one or more seasons or years is designated a home range if it included a den site. A seasonal range is an area utilized during spring, summer or fall but excludes the den site. The periods coincide generally with those derived from the spring and autumn equinoxes and summer and winter solstices. (Craighead et al. 1973) . A lifetime range is the range determined for a bear throughout all or most of its life. Although a home range tends to be a stable unit, it may vary from year to year. In general a lifetime range is larger than a home or seasonal range but some seasonal ranges closely approximated home ranges, as for example the 70 km2 area of grizzly No. 150. The den, which was not located, was either within the seasonal range or very close by (Tables 2 and 3 7  256  44  32  275  Female with yearlings   40  140  29  32  202  5-year old female   75  145  44  21  93  Female with yearlings   76  129  28  21  435  5-year old male   150  227  29  35  70  Female with cubs   6  49  19  11  31  5-year old female   14  58  41  5  31  Large adult male   34  151  34  26  34  Female with yearlings   40  106  67  27  39  Female with Other grizzilies also had similarly large home ranges. Long term movements of some bears indicated that a large portion of the ecosystem might be covered in a lifetime. However, seasonal ranges were localized and not excessively large. The availability of food during spring, summer and fall more than any other factor tended to limit seasonal range size.
Types of Ranges
Two types of home and seasonal ranges plotted by radio consisted of a discrete, well-defined one used throughout the year and a summer foraging area connected by a migratory corridor to a late fall-early spring range that contained a winter den site. (Table  4 ). The control-killing of this bear in August 1966 prevented further study of his life range. He denned on the steep slope of Yellowstone Canyon, within a home range which included Canyon Village campground where he associated food, in some cases handouts, with man. This foraging habit cost him his life. Had this grizzly followed the movement pattern of many sub-adult boars, be might eventually have left this early established range to forage or to wander and thus either establish a migratory corridor to a new summer or fall range or greatly expand his life range.
Range Overlap and Territoriality
Although grizzly bear ranges conformed to two patterns, they were discrete entities with only minor modifications. Within any one spatial entity, numerous grizzlies conducted daily and seasonal activities without major conflict or defense. Ranges overlapped and thus were not spatially separated as with territorial species (Craighead & Craighead 1956 ). Grizzlies congregated at ). Occasionally at refuse dumps or around carcasses a show of dominance is used to temporarily delay communal feeding. (Table 5 ). She was tracked by radio for 32 days in 1961 and 10 days in 1962. Radio fixes plus sightings revealed that her seasonal range as a subadult was about 21 km2 but this did not include her den site. In 1963 as a mature sow her range was 21 km2, but again this did not include the den site. In 1964 No. 40 and her cub was tracked 67 days and her den located. The cub was one of her initial litter of two. One disappeared and was presumed dead. The increasing amount of foraging with a cub and movement to a den site at higher elevation expanded the size of her home range to 39 km2. In 1965, she was tracked for 106 days. In the early spring she extended her known range eastward by crossing the The results tended to confirm our findings that because of annual movements to long established earth-filled dumps in Yellowstone, few grizzlies did not at some time feed at the garbage dumps . Grizzly bear population figures determined for Yellowstone Park during periods of high local grizzly density represented a grizzly population inhabiting a far more extensive area, the Yellowstone ecosystem. 
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